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Two new industries in one week
on the water front is not so bad.

I

During the past seven
twcntv-ciirh- t new national
have been organized in Oregon.

I

years

Portland is having n rough and
tumble sort of n time over fixing
the nricc of n limior license nt
I 1000 n year. Come down to St.
Johns, neichbor, nud we will show
you how.

The Heaver btatc Herald comes
to us this week enlarged to a seven
column (itiarto, Under Hdltor
Hrownhill's inniingeiueiit this excel
lent tin tier is enjoying merited
prosjH.-rity-

.

The following from the I'coples
Press probably voices the sentiment
of every editor in the land: When
n man praises an editor and neglects
to subscribe lie is either forgetful,
n flatterer, n miser or insincere. We
don't like absent-minde- d people,
flatterers, misers, or insincere folk.

If the members of the recently
appointed street committee of the
council will take 11 walk one of
these dark nights they will gain
considerable information in regard
to the several localities in need of
lights to guide the belated ones to
their homes. The city has grown
so fast tint additional electric lights
are nil absolute necessity.

r
1 he action of the new city conn

cil in bringing matters to n focus in
(tiller to complete the new city hall
meets the approval of all taxpayers.
It is lioiied that this can be done
nud the city given the use of the
building in order to accommodate
its rapidly increasing business.
Keeping inside the appropriation
made for the new city hall is a fact
that should not be lost sight of,
However.

t
The Colfax, Wash., city council

is wrestling with the Pacific States
telephone franchise, 11 la St. Johns.

1 ne company's old lranelil.se re
cently expired, nud it sought a new
one for a eriod of twenty-liv- e

years. 1 lie request was promptly
turned down by the Colfax council,
who propose to give
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Finding
vacancy

111 the apM)intmeut of S, II.
Greene as city attorney Mayor

made wise selection.
ki I, ...meic is iirooauiy no man mine

more familiar the business
that has been transacted by the
various councils or who knows the

of the charter better
than he. At this particular time
Judge Greene is tin extiemely val-
uable man as the city's legal head.
His ndvice is always given readily
and it Is to Wnder his
guidance the new council avoid
legal complications and
uvMired that a conietcnt
man in the right place.

Ihe ScupjKo.sc Advocate
answering 1111 inquiry in the North-wester- n

Lumberman, jKMined the
following: The freight ear
to the family, During the
spring and early summer it be
found in nearly every part of the
country, its favorite haunt beiut:
iv.ui i.uiiu.ui aim tl is

capture. In autumn, however.
nitc certnin fowls, it into
Inhumation or flies away to other

incidents are
known where specimens nre can- -

tin.!.... at... i.nu vii mi; miuiuiu mouths.
A or n well greased switch
crew is sometimes used in snaring n
freight car, but strength is
the best wcajwu. In any the

must be very wary, as any
III! HI-.- . ,1... (I.... r..w..,v ..v iiiv-- iiuiieiiiig or a way
bill will make the quarry disapiwar.
Some railways own large flocks of
uomesucaiwr ireiglit cars, but
urc careiuny guarded during the
closed season. The freight
car when caught and loaded
up uecoiues perfectly stationary.

Whips! Whips!
We are in the whip busi-ues- s.

We sell n good whip.
If we say it is good, it is
good. We or
you the money back.

St. Johns Harness Shop.

ENJOYABLE

Bntertainmcnt by (he C. U. Socie-

ties of the Evangelical Church.

The cntertaininent given by the
combined C. K. societies of the
Kvnngclical church of St. Johns
Sunday night was an interesting
and entertaining affair. Those
participating covered themselves

1... :

witn mucu 1 lie o truckeyeni Rauhn t,wt
ine evening u.e u " u ctI Jsn;0 , f mU
iMiss iw usiichi, i4uuc iu . nnk . lr,lli. . i,n,i , ,

nliiP." Mlsi nfiplil U rprtn nlv " ' '
an elocutionist of merit. The pho- - Summers
noL'ranh selections bv Mr. Monahan 1011 Montana, is a at the
were fine, everv hcimr tilainlv Il0III(; of 1 . J. Moiiahnn this week

over the house, an tiiius
tial thing in this kind of music.
Utile Ruth Hdmondson was also
fine. The solo by Miss Lillian
McVickcr was unique in that each
line the chorus was the name of

banks some old song set to the tunc of
that name.

The enjoyment of the evening
was somewhat marred by the ab-

sence of Mr. Wesley, who has been
a resident of the Holy land, and
was to given a talk on Haby-Io- n.

Verne Hall, son our
treasurer 0. Hall, showed the
evidence his mother's careful
training.

FACTORIES

liny fttiildiiiK and Will Alove

to St Johns.
M. I. Holbrook sold

the Oilleu-Clumber- s Asbestos Co.
Portland, a strip of land adjoin

iug the Jobcs mill for a site for its
new plant. It lias a frontage
of Co feet and extends
feet to the 0. R. & N. railroad
track. The purchase price
$6000. It be a year before the
new plant is erected. At present
the company employs twenty-fiv- e

men, but build with
intention to largely increase the
number of employes. They plan
to spend f 20,000 hi improvements.

I he Portland Collapsible lbx
capitalized at $55,000, has

purchased a site for its plant front-
ing 011 the O. R. & X. tracks, ad
joining the St, Johns Lumber Co.'s

The is 100x200
and probably additional ground

be acquired so as to
frontage.

DIPHTHERIA

Claims Hnice Wellington Kelly ns
Its Fnlnl Vlcllm.

Hnice Wellington Kelly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kellev died at

iiome in tins city prlday morn
April Ilruce was nu un-

usually bright and manly fel
low nud well liked by play-
mates. A few days previous to his
death he contracted that dread dis-
ease, diphtheria, and several
dnys of intense suffcrim: lie sue- -

the telephone I to its ravishes and death
11 franchise for a year at a came. was nged about ten

time. their to oh- - His leaves n irtMit
...1.. .. f . .. . .1 . . .

11 iiHiieinsv a long term the Home nud his bright
veins wiiuiu not succcssiui ace sai v ssei . necn

lllan I.... I f ,t I If . . . .
"""I J mum- - iivillliill nil llimy distressing ICUllllC tlllU
OIIC live years, and is HOW brother, llmn-liis- . ilrmvn
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id last .summer in the Willamette
river, thus leaving only a little
daughter to console the sorrowing
parents 111 their sore aillictiou. Mr.
Kelly is one of the proprietors ol
tne Marine Iron Works.

JUST UnCAUSl:
your cough is only in the throat
and does not trouble you now, don't
mink mat it needs no attention.
When it has not had much of a
start is the tune to check it. The
slightest cough easily leads to Pneu
monia, llroiicliitis and Consump-
tion. A bottle of Dullard's Hole-houn- d

Syrup will cure that cough.
l lie price puts it within reach of

all. Sold by St. Johns Driiir Store.

Albert Fstabrook severed his
connection with Jackson's Place.

A. Kelly nud wife went to Seattle
011 Wednesday to bring home
tlieir little dauehtcr.

Mrs. Frank Smith received word
this week that her mother was lv- -

uig iinngetotisiy ill in Nebraska.
Twelve nice, lots iu South

St. Johns. Small payment down
and $5 per month L. H. Smith.

Mrs. J, H. llriuk went to n Port-lau- d

hospital Thursday to have n
tumor removed from nbove eye.

The large stern wheel steamer
that has tccu built nt the shipyards
was launched the first of the week.

Watch The Review for announce
merit of the place where the Hantist
ladies' sale will be held.

Die tract of land of 300 acres on
the opiKisitc side of the river owned
by the West St. Johns Laud
has been platted into lots and acre
age and has Ik-c-h named Whitwood
Court. The company is now ready
to no business with all who want
cheap and desirable property.

W. . Swenuel returned Wednes
day a trip to Denton county,
where he went to locate a timber
claim. He was unsuccessful in
securing what lie went after. He
reports all the desirable timber land
taken up. There are some small
pieces, but they are too far from
transivortation to make them val
uable. He reports seeing some of
the finest timber iu the world, how
ever.

last

600

has

her

Co.

Local News.
Friday, April 26, is the date of

Baptist ladies' sale.

The Methodist Aid society had
nn all day meeting nt Mrs. Young's
on Wednesday.

No order too larce for our-ennn- e-
.uy, none 100 small tor our best at

tcntioii. Calef IJros.
iionor. TIle,,

Miss Nettie Hamil
guest

back

little

night

level

from

Councilman Raser has sold his
confectionery store to Geo. Simmons
and will retire temporarily from
business.

Mrs. Frank Smith received
message this week announcing the
serious illness of her mother nt
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Miss Mabel Lewis, who has been
living with the family of Kd Hurl- -

otirt, returned from an extended
outing on Monday.

Mayor Couch and Chief of Police
Hredesoit yesterday made the rounds
and ordered out all slot machines
mid gave notice that all gambling
must cease.

'1 he new ferry boat was launched
yesterday and tnken to Portland to
have the engines nud machinery
placed in position. If 110 accident
occurs the boat will be placed in
commission within a couple of
weeks.

Hendricks iV. Mounich, the new
Hardware, paint and wall paper
firm in the Holbrook block, have
an ad in this issue. They nre re
ceiviug new stock daily and in n
very short time will be able to sup
ply the wants of all customers,
Give them a call.

The isolated case of diphtheria
recently in the city has given rise
to the rumor that there arc nuincr
oils cases of It. I lie Keview can
positively state nun mere arc no
contagious diseases of any kind
whatever in the city.

J. 1'. Ilordiii, traveling represen
tative of the (Jregouiaii, and Mrs
M. K. Iugales weie quietly married
nt the bride s home in Point View
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Rev F. L. Young officiating. The
newly wedded couple will make
their home in this city for the prcs
cut at least.

One of the contractors for the
inside work on the new city ha
informs The Review that it may be
necessary to make several changes
in the contract for the interior fin
ishiug or else raise the price of the
bid. He truthfully says that prices
01 material nud labor nave advanced
since his firm submitted their bids
and that it is not fair to hold them
responsible lor conditions over
which they had 110 control,

A change iu the pastor of the
I'.vaugeiicai cnurcain me city was
made nt the recent conference. Rev.
i.. it. McVickcr wns transferred to
Lafayette, Ore., nud Rev. C. P
Gates, who has filled the pulpit
many limes of late, has been
assigned to fill the vacancy. A
host of friends of Rev. and Mrs.
McVickcr regret to see them leave
and extend best wishes for their
success 011 tlieir new field of labor.

Uhlig Hros., the enterprising and
11 inriilture lirui, have fur-
nished the furniture for the new
public library nud reading room that
is how being installed 111 this city.
Mr. Uhlig informs us that he gave
mis lumiture to the organization
at absolute cost nud did not make
one penny of profit 011 the transac-
tion. This speaks well for Uhliu
Dros. nud show that they have the
interest and welfare of the city nt
heart. We understand the library
will be oen to the public iu n few
days,

Rev. G. W. Nelson of Albany,
Ore, has accepted n call as pastor
or ine m. joiuis congregational
church, vice Rev. F. J. Warren re
signed, I he new pastor will enter
ujhjh his work June 1, Rev. Nelson
has been the pastor of Congrega-
tional churches at Kalauu nud Port
Angeles, Wnsn.,aud nlso nt Ash-
land and Albany, Ore. He gradu
ated nt Pacific University, nt Forest
Grove, Ore., iu 1H90, nud is also
a graduate of the class of 1893 of
the Pacific Theological seminary of
llerkeley, Cal. Rev. and Mrs.
Nelson have one child, a daughter
1 1 years old. Mrs. Nelson is the
daughter of Rev. J. M. Morrison, a
retired Presbyterian minister of
Portland.

A Womnn Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rheuma-
tism, for a number of years. I
have tried many medicines but
never got much relief from any of
them until two years ago, when I
bought n bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I found relief before I
had used all of one bottle, but kept
on applying it and soon felt like a
different woman, Through my
advice many of my friends have
ttied it and can tell you how won-
derfully it has worked. Mrs. Sara
A. Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover,
Del. Chamberlain's Pain Ualtn is
a liniment. The relief from pain
which it nffords is nlonc worth
many times its cost. It makes rest
and sleep possible. For sale by
St. Johns Drug Store.

Mrs. Delia Snyder, sister-in-la- w

of J. II. Crook, and who has been
living at his home for the past eight
months, returned to her home in
Spokane, last Saturday night. Mrs.
Snyder has been here for open air
treatment for lung trouble. During
her stay she gained over thirty
pounds and went home very much
encouraged that she would be com-

pletely restored to health.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

SPCIALS

Only A Few Days More
OP SPECIAL PRICES

Universal Range.

Tuts is one ot tlic best ranges
on the market nud is fully guar
anteed in every way, only used
n few weeks.

55 value for
f5 cash, $1 per week.

90 Cent

This is a Cue grade
have sold several large

jurcro
in

QUALITY

rnfl?n
AMD

oratAnnf

SUPERB UNIVERSAL

Regular

Linoleum.
ana wc
bolts of

it. We have one piece of a nice
pattern 7 feet long and 13 feet
wide that we arc going to dis
pose of nt $7.95 for the piece.

Small Steel Range.
Here is a second hand Steel

Range, gives good satisfaction,
iu iierfcct condition, sells regu
larly for used only about
one mouth. It now goes at ?ro.- -

50; $5 cash and $1 per week.
Don't wait too long, for there is
no more at this price.

Cocoa Door Mats.

We have sold a of
these fine mats our sale

but we have u big
yet. They are not the
kind, but the very best

size, 75c now 59c.
l.arge size, si value, now age.

size, 50c value, now 39c.

Second Goods.

RAnfiC

$38.75;

$27.50,

number
during

prices, supply
cheap

grade.
Medium value,

Second

Hand

50 willow rocker. . . ,f 5 19
50 solid oak rocker 3 99
25 iron bed, a beauty 9 55
25 sewing rocker. , , 1 96
00 parlor lamp 1 29

Resides these there is a full
lousekeepiug outfit of dishes,
aus, etc, Better look at them.

URNITURE DEPARTMENT

THE WAGONER CO.

0 9 JERSEY ST.

DANCE !

Fountain Fund Benefit!

Thursday, April 18th, 1907.
Our local auctioneer will endeavor to get a good
price for the ladies' baskets. Come provided,
and a jolly time is assured. Luncheon will be
served. Portland Orchestra. Ladies without
escorts 50 cents; gents $1,00.

r
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Plans and specifications

famished on application.

done with neatness and

Shop
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Here It Is!

First Addition Linnton!

Come and show you best

Willamette

River within a dozen miles Portland. Something that

is not to be a good buy a year is a

investment right Something that is right on line

road now building to Linnton, and which

will double value within a year.

Linnton has deepest water to be found along

river. Everybody knows what this means. In a very

"short time it will be occupied busy factories.

Easy Payments!
Any one one these lots not only gets

it at a low but on the easy payment plan. Pay ten

cent the purchase price down and at $5

Lots at $40, S50, $60, $80 and $100. These

will not last long. Come and make your selection

before too many arc sold.

SecC. F. Bunker, 514 Chamber Commerce, Port-

land, Ore.; A. A. Carter, on ground, or

F. J.

AND

mfk

All work

Office in brick block.

sA

BUILT BY

now have with us a caoible
resident architect, ami we can
arrange to advance money to all
these who desire to build homes.

Second Door Was!
of Pottoffice

to
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going hence, but good
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KOERNER

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

Ilolbrook's

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We

making proposition

purchasing

promptly

dispatch.

OREGON

St.
OGDEN
Johns, Ore.
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GET A ROOM AT

THE

White House
I'D. L. Stockton, Manager

Phone Scott 4065.

NEW HOUSE AND
latuiR open the

Clean, airy rooms with electric
light and bath, hot and cold water.

Heading room supplied with
daily papers and magazines.

Built and equipped especially for
men. Parties without mouey or
baggage can give order employ

Don't lact money keep you
away.

Single Rooms $1.50.
in a Room, $2.00 per
and up.

Two
Week

107 Decatur street,

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.
Near Riverside Hotel.

Rose City Hotel

Corner Fillmore and Bur-
lington streets, St. Johns.

Everything New and Modern
30--Fi-rst Class Rooms-- 30

Come and see for yourself.

Rose & Griner
Proprietors

St. Johns

Book Store
Has just opened at

420 Jersey Street
McChcsncy Building

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. circtt- -

NEW FURNITURF ' library, to public
' -- trmn a. in.

on
er.

let of

-

A

7 to 0 P. in., is on hand.
You pay the price of any book in
class you may after which
you can exchange it for any book
in house, in same class, at price in
that class, from 5 to 20 cents per
book,

Ulank books, legal blanks, sta-
tionery and children's books.

We also carry a small stock of
cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

St. Johns Investment Go.

Rooms 11 aud 12. Holbrook Bide.
Phone East 6097,

1'OR A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Seven-roo- house near Marine Iron

Works, rents nt f 15 per month, ; $535
cash, balance in tx--r mouth.

10,000 buys halt block with buildings
mat pays more titan 10 per cent

Lot 50x100 iu Point View near car line,
full corner 100x100 in central part of

city, all street Improvements made.
This protwrtv is a bareain.

$i .5 f5 cash , balance 20 per month,
uuvs a uicxiern board ana
lodging house, (umislml complete ;
net income $So per mouth.

An old firm with new Ideas. If vcu
want to reap the beuefit of these ideas
give us a list of your property. If you
want to Invest either In business or resi
dence property do not fail to see us.

P. W. HENDERSON
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

Peninsula property a specialty.
343 Stark street.

Phone Main 1976. Portland, Ore.

I

select,

4


